
on; r»( vvims. 

— NY<v Ort -a $ l''(;. 

There are men in the public life 

who are the belter liked tho more ( 

they are unknown. 

Insect of various kinds were in- 

vented for the purpose of adding 
movements to limy men. 

Local papers indicate that quite 
a number of gentleman arc* willing 
to bo Governor of Georgia. 

An instructed delegate is «o in- 

structed that ho cannot take a 

bribe to vote some other way 

One very fast race horso is 

named modesty. The name docs 

not illustrate the fitness of things. 
Tho liquor of a section of a 

country can lie judged by tin! quid 
jiy of snake stories that come 

from it 

Now, if the Republican party 
can live; twenty years without of- 

fices it will deserve consideration 
for its principles. 

Tho fool is an improvement over 

the ordinary bore, 't on are not 

obliged to listen* to him on the 

score of politeness. 
In turning rascals out it is barely 

pmsible that one or two good men 

may be ijnfortnnnte enough 1<> get 
u.vcpt out with them. 

The man of health and strength 
is independent. You may call him 

anything you please so long as you 
do not call hint late for dinner. 

Politics should have nothing to 

tPi with the government of cities. 

ITifortunately polities have every- 

thing to do with their government. 
The man who leaves any good 

business to hold an olheo is foolish. 

The man who bus no Ifusinefcs i.- 

apt to bo a loafer and unfit lor a 

public position. 
Edgar S. Wilson, of Jackson, 

Miss., appointed to ollicc in Wyo- 
ming Territory, will grow up with 
a big country, lloth have hud a 

good start in growing. 
In Gualamala biscuits pass as 

currency, Probably because the} 
are mf>re durable then silver. 
Kail road pic is equal to Govern- 
ment bonds. 

The United States purchase and 
annexation of some of the Mexican 

Si.ites,as proposed in Now Mexico, 
would open up a new tield tor car- 

pet-bag politicians. 
Tho New York Journal gives the 

following miaous and very lir- 
fetchet advice to the gum eating 
girls of Vassa; ‘‘ho Hr chowesanu 
you will lie happy.” 

There is every where a growing 
disrespect for English royalty, 
which is tolerated l»y politeness 
to the Queen. Wales will be s u- 

ry when his mother dies. 

The great good sensoof the Amer 
can people, irrespective of party or 

religion, is the natit ns safeguard. 
Slates can be saved w ithout the 
aid of hoodl uni politicians. 

Tho-Boston Post explains: “A 

vulgar man who is in tho wrong 
may try to bravo it out, but the 
true gentlemen is quick to ac- 

knowledge his error and repair it.” 
In Washington people never ask: < 

* where arc you going this summer?’ 
There are two classes there. One 

exports to he beunccd and another 

hopes to get in. 
All the good Indian fronts arc 

•last in the Wild West Show bn i 

ucsb, w hile the hostile Indians in 

the West are liming fun with the 

infantry troops who cannot inarch 

away from their commissary stores 
with safety. 

Families at fa hionabJe watering 
plai t s escape for the time being | 
tlie mortification of being ditued by 
grocery milkmen and trade people 
who have uot delicacy enough to 

refrain from asking for their mon- 

ey when it is duo. 
It is the way a man has of spoil*' 

ding his money that is most criti- 
cised by moralists. The wav lie 
makes it is not so closely si rnlin- 
i*fd. A very mean man can die 
l.clove 1 if no divides up his money 
t > the satisfaction of his critics. 

*'otel keepers in the vneinity of 
I.h.unt McOregor ought to make 
a fortune out of tho vulgar curiosi- 
ty travelers who want to look at 
the Nation’s sick man. Borne one ! 
may yet suggest his removal to Yel- 
lowstone Park, and then orgaizej 
CACiirsions. 

The United States receives Ital-i 
ly’s rags, beggars, monkeys, band-! 
organists, hard-up connts, strap- 
ped patriots, broken down singers, | 
and other useless things without a 

murmur. Any Minister sent to 
that country by the President of 
tbe United States ought to Im re- 

ceived add welcomed as a compu- 
te tuf. 

Af'KH'l I/K !t %!. 

Sow Hiirknheat. 

Ia many portions of our Slate.' 
this is n crop which can In* grown 
to advantage. If the .- il is ok :-t j 
it uiay be sown during the present 
month. Hut if the soil is thin sail 

dy upland, it would he better, per- 
haps, to def»r th" sowing until 

September 1st. Tin* sod sliou! I 
ho thoroughly broken and then ihc 

seed may l»e sown and barrow d 
in. Wl.< rc an early crop of Millet 
lias been gather d. this can ho fol- 
lowed by a crop of Inick-whe it to 

advantage. All ol our ] coplc 
know full well, the the pleasure 
deriv ed from a meal of*‘Hap jacks." 
with honey or syurp, on frosty 
morning. tlrow him! »w licet. tar 

liner friends.—Kuril and Work 
man. 

It hat Implication the I armor Needs. 

Prof. II. flail, in the Iudiana 
State Agricultural Keport, wiya: j 
“The farmer is in need of the high- 
er education the disciplined mind ! 

and a larger amount of information 
-as a means of .elf protection. 1 lie 

farmer, in whose brain, in whose j 
heart, in whose soul, are lodged 
the best possibilities of our oilvili 
zation and generation, will he aide 
to defend himself and his against 
the sharks and humbugs which so j 
often entangle him, when he brings 
to his farm life the culture of 
severer thought. M hat he wants 
is ability disciplined, and 

knowledge widened, until he is 
able to measure arms, forecast re- 

suits inul thwart the purposes of 
his unscrupulous foe. IT" wants 
to he drilled so that he may be 
abl ■ to meet the drilled intellect 
of the knave on the road, of tbej 
scoundrel on the street coiner, and 
of him who enters bis parlor to 
court bis fair and favorite daugh- 
ter. 

“ llie farmer needs the drilled 
intellect and disciplined mind in 
order to elevate his profession, in 
ol der to elevate the art and science 
of his vocation. Tho farmers oc- 

cupation is both uscienco and an 

art—a science in that it Ims to do 
with soil, and seed, and season; an 

art, in that much that ho does 

may lu> a delight to the eye, a stim- 
ulus to the imagination and taste. 

Suc^i a farmer’s barn will not be 
in front of his house, his fence cor- 

net's will be as straight as the eye 
can run them. The farmer needs 
the higher education in order that 
he may develop the highest degree ! 
possible the useful and the beauti- 
ful in his own vocation,”— itura! j 
and Workman. 

Mak i>g Apjde Trees Hear Eiery 
Year. 

In many parts of tho country ap- 
ple trees yield a crop of fruit only 
every alternate year, the year rep- ; 

resented by an odd number (lt>70) 
being lisuren, while that represen- 
ted by and even number ISM)) will 
he fruitful. Ju other places or- 

chards hear every year. Some | 
trees will yield only fruit only 
every other year, while others near 

them on every side will produce i 

a bountiful crop. Two seasons 

arc require to produce a crop of 
apples; that is, during one season 1 

the fruit buds are developed, and 
•lining the next the fruit. All the 
vital cnergeies of some trees are i 
employed during one season to de- j 
velop the fruit buds; then the year 
follow ingjt In ir entire vitality seems 

to be spent in developing tin fruit, 
without sullieient force being left i 
o foita fruit-buds for the crop of j 
the next season Now, in order to 
induce an apple tree to bear everV I 
season, according to the American 

Garden, climb into the top, or go 
up on ladders, just as one does 
when pluckin ; the ripe fruit, and 
with a pair of sharp shears clip off 
all the young fruit from about half 
the tree. Then fruit-buds will j 
form on Unit side of the trees from 
which the young apples were cat 

off. One half the top, then will j 
bear fruit one year, while the other 
half will yield fruit the next sea-j 
sou. 

I’uston Post: l have a baby 
boy,” yv riles an Arkansas cores- 

pondent of “Mr. Grover Cleve- I 
land,” “who was horn on March l, 
addon March -i 1 gave him the; 
name of Grover Cleveland. I can 

say that he is the finest out of the 
six 1 have. 1 do not name him for 
any present nor any favor, but 1 
write to say1, to you that if you 
yvill give me a post otlieo at Gar- j 
ner station 1 will be under many 
obligations to von.' This is like 
the tramp yvlio asked for milk be- 
cause he was ashamed to ask lot 
water. 

conn jm; ?:y t tm.umi 

I low the Young People Cowhicteil 
I'lirir l.ovo Making in Ancient 

Times. 

I’:,, J>.jvj v.as giving the hoys 
ume.ulvice in their love-making 

affairs, and oiit of them asked him 

how the yorng people did when 

lie was sparking. ‘•Them was great 
times, hoys,” he said in reply, 
••great times. We didn’t have no 

g h, no kerosene, nor no new-fang- 
led notions, and we done our 

-parkin’ by a plain tallow dip, hut 

most fre«piently just by the fire- 

light. •■Firelight..is warmin’, boys 
and flickers just enough to make 
•i girl’s eye shine and the peach 
blossom glow on her cheek.'. It 

mighty soft and party, too, and 

kinder reaches out and melts two j 
hearts together in a way none ofj 
your gaslights knows anything 
about Sometimes the fire shined 

iip a little too powerful in places, 
and the young man would get up 

without savin’ anything mid put 
a shovelful of ashes on it. Then 

ii< would cuddle up to the girl in ; 

the shadow and she would cuddle j 
some, too, and it really didn’t seem I 

like there was anything else in the i 
whole lug round earth to he wish- 

ed lor. l'urty soon the tire would | 

get obstreperous again, and the 

little timucs would twinkle in and 

out as if they wanted to seo what 

was goin’ on, or had seen and was 

laughin’ and winkin’ about it and 
havin’ some fun, too. and the young 
fellow would reach for the shovel 
and tl.o ashes and cover the bright 
blazes all up. And sometimes— 
re mem her, nowf only soiuet linos 

tlie girl would get up and put ash- 

es on, and then—well, hoys, when 

the blue birds come in the spring 
and the fishin’ worms crawled out 

oi the ground and the boys set on 

the green hanks of the lit-tie creek 
waitin’ fora bite, and the johnny- 
jumpups nestled in the sunny 

places, there was a weddin’ in the 
old house, and the purty bride 
wore apple blossoms in her hair, 
and tho awkward young fellow 
blushed in his store cloths and 

tight boots; and when the winter 
eauic they sot by their own lire, 
and the shovel and the ashes was 

! out of a job.”—Merchant Traveler. 

Candid Atlvlce; 

A member ot the detective force, 
who was in the western part of 
the city the other day in search tT 
a young man accused of theft, 
came across a boy who was playing 
marbles with himself, and careless- 

ly inquired if he knew the party 
named in tho warrant; 

“Know him like a book,” was 

the reply. 
“ilavu’t seen him lately, clif” 
“Not since this morning.” 
‘‘Pretty good lVilow, isn’t lie!’' 
“One ot the best in town.” 
“I suppose you know wlicro ho 

lives!” 
“O, yes.” 
‘‘Do you think I could hire him 

to work for me?” j 
‘‘Guess not, sir.” 
“Hut we might walk up to the 

house and see.” 
“No use—not a bit. in the tir-t 

place, I’m on to you for a detec 
tivo. In the next place, the old 
woman would “spot’* you twenty 
yards off. In the third place, be- 
fore you got to the gate Hill 
would be two blocks oft and run- 

ning to beat railroad time. You 
sec, I’m bis brother, and I know 
all about how every thing works, 
and you’d better save your shoe 

leather.”—Detroit Free Press. 

What to Look For 

Contaminating drinking water is 
the eg use of so much sickness that 

every man and woman grown 
should know good water when 

they see it, and have the means ot 

testing it. Water may to all ap- 
pearance he clear and sparkling 
and yet contain the germs of foul 
diseases. The presence of cliolor 
ine tells the story. This substance 
is never found in the soil, and 
when discovered in water must 

have ctimu from the human system. 
In our daily food we use salt--the 
eholoride or sodium. After pas- 
sing from the human body it be- 
comes separated, and the chlorine 

makes its appearance in the con- 

taminated water. As much as thir- 

ty or forty grains to the gallon is ! 

found iu water drawn from wells 
near where people live. Let it be 
understood the more danger, and, 
also, that no water is really tit to j 
drink, which has any of this for ! 
eign substance. This is not a 

pleasant subject to discuss, but 
profile who are too dainty to pay j 
attention to it endanger their 
health and that ui the community 1 

the v live in I 

.*an Fransisoo Cion:.. h 1 

pose the. sto;;- ■ n 

but ii is jn 
\ oars ago v.1 • a it I«. ; , 

■ 11 

M issiissppr it. the d«* ■ 

tiling at its iiti.:lit An "I 1 j»11 

sharp had stuffed »u »!••*’* 

fully info his tt fo. 

cy. Another expert twiyred tin 

movement anil eqoudv JB •'*•>'< wc) 
removed them tor his u n i 

The moment arrived and tne poker 
sharp dived down into the a.!;- lit 

recesses, The cards were gone 
“Hold on!'1 said be, raising his, 

baud to Etop the game. '‘There:- 

been cheating here! 
.—“ • 

Boston Transcript: ‘rlloury’n 
talk, ns usual, was eontined entire- 

ly to base ball. Nellie had not 

usually shown much interest in th e 

subject, but this evening she evin- 

ced great animation.* W hieli p’a.v 
er do you like tin:be-;? sheasko h 

Ilenry repleid, “The pitcher, by all 

means; don’t you?’ ‘No, Henry, 
said Nelly, with a suggestive yawn: 
“1 prefer the short Etop.’ Tin an- 

swer came so sudden that before 

Henry recovered his presence ot 

mind, ho was /out in the street, 
with his hat down over his throb- 

bing temple,s," and walking a; the 

rate of fifty laps an hour, 

mu n" —mama——r~-i 
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tlostettcr’s Stomach Bitters, as a specific 
for indigestion, stamls alone, when the r«. 

sources «»f the pharmarojHi .a have hern 
whauded, without, nr least, doing more 

than mitigating the complaint, a course of 
tin wholesome stomachic effects a perfect 
and permanent ure. In all oases of dys- 
pepoia tht llvci Is more or less disordered, 
and upon this important gland the Hittera 
act with regular distinctness, regulating 
and invlgoiatmg every secretive and as- 

similating organ on which bodilv and 
mental health depend. For sale by 0:1 
Drugsristti and Dealt rs generally. 

SsWaci su<« AMdiiiU'ti 
it>r. l»'SfB«T«(' Ihi. lild' rrt ( nr. 

(tin * lip- .■"■I •nun-1 'll’ IT ■ njf 
S>:arrbKU !>>.<::• r) « r n in1- 
t nilC a II > I l* II ImlM'l .lie,Mill in "t.'l-MliJ 
I be liti’u upon 
tlu 1 ||. fr. ill III (III"I'lf T. ITIMVI. 

1 or «alc *>» i;ll drumlnl n« .i(»r. 
n ►«'ml S', l in.i. to W.-.lter A. 
Jailor, Mlaritu, Ua., for iSM-llc ItnA. 

J .i | InrS I i-rr.i'.i. Mom*-. v o* 
Ivrrrl (Sum i»i»d .tlii!l«'>« O il r’.ira 

,,0.-1 .,.1 i> au.t CtfG>u::;o-.u. 1T:><‘,!,'-’. 
at.,'.«: a bj'ils. 

] 

rv n.oJorUy of the Hie of the h • «r.<n« 
Bodi/ artea from a derangement of the 
Liver, affretina hoik the stomach end 
tytr/ls. In or.lcr to ,'ffod a ourr, it ij 
■uccnary to rvmore the cause. Irregu- 
lar and Sluggish action of the Bowels, 

he,thahrwos at the Stomach, Bain 
In the Br.ek and Zolas,etc,, indicate that 
the Mm Cj at fault, and that nature re- 

quires astir toner to enable t Ain organ to 
throw off Impurities. 
E*rtekly Asti tiiiti'rarprceepeeiatip 

compounded for this purpose, they t>re 

mild is their action and effective as a 

cure i are pleasant to the taste cmd token \ 
easily by both children and adults* Ta- 
ken according to dirretione, they arc a 

eafeandpteaoant cur< fornympcfSHlm, 
(}enera! Dc?ilHty,Ilat»ituu) lou. 

otipatloa, Ulscutn-a Klducya, 
etc., etc. itaBiood 
are superior to any ether medicinet 
cleansing the S)it-m thoroughly, and 
imparting nets life and energy to I he lo- 
cal la. It is a QedlcJM used BOtM 
iulox'iCiKNa twwo(i» 
tsi tqqi iiascin ru FRiran am timaa, 
and take no otsee. PHICB. *1.00 par Bo**!*. 

ilICKLY ASH bITYERS CO .SOLE PROPfUElOU 
IK. LoaU and K man* Oiyr. ate. 
__i wanaBim^ .vrcmivt. .** ^c'vwmbmhmi 

Cum BiuausMM. Dt»p»ps.*. hi c 
Torp.dUvir. Malaria, InpmestiOr Sovr Stcm* 
ACH, Oao UnCATM.Vf flt.oo. JAuMOlC. DYSENTERY, 
tRLAf?.»o C^fSM, Df;o^!.»REss /rrcfi Meals e.~. 

WiTh:UT Sr^lCIKJItS 0* *i*XlHJNC ths Sysi tv 

roe*. r w: jt ft it. price, sir 
*,,r m I K f r»N* Tnlre* uo MmU***1 
..Ur-.f.rTrU InMann*. MA h> I >rucip»U I 

P. : vliHA CO-, Uvl- Ir.su.8t. Louis, Mo 

Vtf£ AStC OMLY A TRIAL 
Of Airuinotoprovoittho best 
Remedy for Malarial Diseases. It curs* 

Ague Chill! & Fever, Malarial and Inter 
mWnt Fever, Biliousness, and LivcrcWf. 
Cuit es arising from malarial intluencej 
Greatest Apnetizer, Tdmc and ramiy 
Remedy In the world. No quinine nor 

poisonous inrredients. Indorsed by Phy- 
f icians and Druggists. Cure guaranteed, 
bold l'i Jvrugg: ,le. aauuitiOl.. Little F»U*. »■ » 

SMOKERS C ALLESR 

NICKEL-TAG 
Or Oiitt Si f.iiglit CiK’itr, 

Silver-.Tat 
Or Tlircv l or A Oimi tcr Cigar 

CtQL.D-TAG 
Op Ten Out Straight Cigar. 

The Finest Gooiis Ever Oiferel 
Bov s<tlr bif till (U’ah'vs. 

KETA ILERS, ATTENTION! 
■\V’e advertise the ah-rv i.rnruR in tin- End- 

ing Ht. Louis dailies, and your name will 

appear among li>t of ugenc:e,i once a "cel. 
r„r i,0 ,Ja>> from date of last pm Ini"". W itli 
tir.-t order wc '•» nc*:*L uii l pretts .■djjjnt4. 
\s l-.nvc one prior Or th go d from 

: there is no k iati m, mum Nick'd* 
fnc. $3 i- I or I .j. §00.00; 1 ■ Id I u;. 

§70.00 per 1,001. We nl-o e.irrv tin- nm-t 

extensir '■ line • I Iluinesti.-kv. it. t I ex- 
ported Cigar. ie til' o,-m trv at !• 'Umn pr.- 

Sample order -.’iicitr-d. In", i.- guar- 
anteed. A id, 

TAYI.OK M'GF. GO 
St- I.ouin Me. 

II. Kill LI., Manager Cigar 1' partment. 

"W>Ji’ifeTSIifc,S 
UNABRIDGED. 

} t Fh «rv. i-Mfsiaard fcrk«»y F.• ncltnus. 

: 'I ho Uuabridi' I iv r». >w spi-f li« «h at n mail 
ditiotml coiit, with DENISON’S 

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. 
"Tho c j-.vipr.iwniert in book-makg that 

I t niu 1*0021 made in n hundred year*.” 
| Tho Cut fives but ail incomplete idea of its utility. 

THE STAirDARD. 
hstcvr— it h 118,000Word*, 

HTi'JLj A. h > >0 ilnRi .• ii.gyi, an I a Now 
bldgraphlt.’l Dictionary. 

nnTY^; t-» ‘I i i ranting o.n-e. 
JL »L t :' •.* (> .* « pi. s J,t 1 i.blir S< h«»i U. 

;ai do lit f «nv other h* ri^*« 
T5"trf ■ lf ^ i Miit.lv ii f.-liL'. •» 

JL i» 5P far St HOL1KS 
TEAClil.KS ai d .*CIU>OL.S. 

W- f' r i r‘ '. hr I An r:;v with ihe l’. 8. 
HnpromoCi I I Ntfttt 
Sup hoi *'eh* o! ilO !y c\-.i 30 
CoUi'go 1 ri ... ti-xit.h 

r A LIBRARY IN ITSELF*’* 

pt.i Unhcd. It )< n 8(100 m -’v Word* in in v- 
i/ ’!,\ry than nro found in any ether Am. Dirty, 

Mil u«-ii'!y 3 mu .t.oiiun.: r of Kagr.*. inP* *. 

It fj» the beat practical Dictionary 
extant.— /..u /»••» (/uarte /. ,ru. 

it In an ovor-jro out mitl rrllii' le arliool- 
innsktrr t«> th«* wfiohr f«* ml! V.—-.S, ,v. /.'i 

0. U C. MITJ1IAM l CO., 1*1. sSpriughcUl, .Mass. 

Mgfass,.. 
* — -jts»v mthiul indb rott.nn, 

r-v ^v_ Xl v over brain work. Avoid 
IF, r n jVMthe brpeaitenof prrtvrv. V ► *5r-VAvvih K3liow» numllM for tiaM 

<4 *• * aB. Grt our K.^o 
A »f 01.1^1.0084 FOn&v**. Cir.ui.ir«wa Trial Ps»«k- 

,•! > an d turn Important J^.u.%VOU3 k/Slfuct-* : (jrf: t«ki*'jMrvnt. 
•a'kj* V f trtscwheri*. Ttk- a 

4, 1 * W KrrcnYtbalMAS 

O'/snic 
a foraxoax. 
e* 1‘i.t'jiYi / vr.y. Founded on 

».l OU A W.tfd!£K^®pIcj. By V,. ..on* C.'Sti* tho a<:.: Of U. C&«Q • *.I 
BSJEiooiiita influsnoo in flit 

Thh r >•-;'< ^Si'ctJ KvS without dtlry. Th** nat- 
Y# .a*..• 3^uif!Nr.vjkiY**^*^ "■ f'».K io. of 
Ti „a '.r,**- .tfjC'. iiiorganUmh.-^^'oroil. » .k.i o*:JMSW, 11;., .’Ttrxtlnx el. aieits 

*».> .,a/ v- xjMor !Uo. t.h:.hV. n 
U** •) / *».y.K.t.< itraglvrobilksnd 

-S h, !hopitirntbwomirtirntet 
v * Xont.iJ, fti» rapidlygnln<i Sota 

X Urcm» 7.0<. j; jtraagth aod acx'Uu vlg« r. 
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As in the past, will ever remain, a 

DEMOCRATIC 

is the only paper published In the 
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